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er. To accomplish the work done
annually in the United Slate, or at
least the equivalent in aueh kind as
n:en could perform, would require
the labor of three billion hard-
working slaves. The use of power
Sives to each man. woman and child
in this country the service equival-
ent of 30 servants. Robert G. Sker-re- tt

In Scientific American.

S. r. Methaay of ftsbUtauy yee-- j
lerday claissed lit reward, a slate
bounty, al the county cieik'e ffe.
fur killing a hace boVat. TVe beast j a

UKMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Associated Press U exclnslrely entitled to the use for republication
tf all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited la this paper
and also the local news published herein.
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had been a source of saves worry 1
devouring the oaliry f Ibe fafrn- -

ers Setrral cf tie farmer fc.ae.
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jUen rnctitu la dll frat tar lit far
f the hide of the bobcat, let wtrv .- -

axeial. Mr. Methane? sns lo
understand the hsblfa of this
nf the ral Intuit tor tb.ia Bt&lea lb i

not be the team to drag their hard-earne- d

laurels into the dost.
'Usek Hares has pottahed hla

home-ru-n bludreon; -- luddi" HUh-op- .

Kracke. Proctor and Mike Miller
have beat a tattoo upon their stick
with a rabbit a foot; Stepp. Holmes
and Ulanehard Lave performed gyra-
tory antlca with their bats upon ih
oulja board, evoking bleaaiBca of
good fortune for hitting, and "Kins"
Cole has devled deep Into the pro-

fundities of sstronomlcal lore. anJ
says that be was born under a lucky
tar.

In view of there farts It would
reein that the card are stacked
against th Vancouver team. Heavy
odds are against them. The rabbit's
loot, the mystic oulja board and the
lucky star, together with the Innate
fighting Instinct of the Senators are.
Indeed, tremendous odds for the vis-
iting team to rope with.

Hut they have not been Idle; they
too have been busy plotting ani
counter-plottin- g to wrest victory
from the lo--al lads. Thus, when the
chief potentate, '"the umps. ambles
out on the diamond and cries oat
"play ball.' the fans will lean back,
from all indications bow present, to
witness a gsme worthy of their most
saasulne expectation.

third animal that I haa b'waihtj

SALEM PRIMED

FOR VANCOUVER

Baddy Bishop and' Clan De-

termined to Slay Enemy
Sunday Afternoon

"Iiiddy" Ilishop and his clan of
warriors are now ready for the In-

vasion of the enemy next Sunday af-

ternoon ready like Well ins ton was
ready for Napoleon, like Forh and
lialg and Pershing were ready for
the kaiser, or like "Hill" Itryan is
ready for the national Democratic
convention at Frisco with his sopo-
rific verbosities and bis hosanna for
the lath amendment in his hip pock-
et.

For the past week the local ball
tossers have been concocting a huge
dose of that glittering of generali-
ties known as "pep" add "fight.'"
and when they trot out cn the dia-
mond Sunday afternoon at Oxford
park. It will be "thumbs down" un-
til the Vancouver aggregation are
rendered "hors de combat."

The Senators, during the past
week, have been busy meditating,
cogitating. Introspecting and retro-spectln- g

with a two-legg- ed vision

Iinio me my to clsisb tae staie iwja--
Sfty oi IJ. ALL NEW SHOW
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DAILY STATESMAN, serred by carrier In Salem and suburbs, IS cents a
week, SO cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall. SS a year; S3 for six months; SO cents a
month. For three months or more, paid In adrance. at rate of $S year.

(THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the. reat western weekly farm psper. will
be sent a year to any one paying a year in adrance to the Dally
Statesman.)

SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; SI cents for six months; 2S cents foi
three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, lined in two six-pa- ce sections, Tuesdays and
Fridays, $1 a year (If not paid In adrance, $1.21); SO cento for six
months; 26 cents for three months.

oxi: iuiid niiifAJMtu.
asBnaaanBSS.

B "One of the snea says that, while!
he was la the Tombs, awaiting traae-- j
portal ion here, his gtrl came to s ,

him. Khe begaa to weep hysterically.
"On. A I- .- she sobbed, -- what do y

y
TELEPHONES: BL1GH THEATREthink has happened? I left the cageBusiness Office, 22.

Circulation Department. SS2.
Job Department, SS2. open and my canary has flown away.

Now I have only yon left." There
Entered at the Postoftlce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

A TRIG IS A SCOTCH.

The other day Governor Milliken
of Maine referred to "trigging the
wheels of progress." and forthwith
somebody wanted to know what he
meant the somebody, ot course,
being city-bor- n and reared. Where-
upon a contributor to the Boston
Transcript took occasion to say:

"How much all men, and especi-
ally literary men, tnisshen they
miss a country bringinjc up! The
life of the farm, thoroughly In-

grained in a writer's memory. Is
the vastest storehouse of images, of
illustrations, of types of human
thought In action, that could pos-
sibly exist; and how one could pos-
sibly be a poet without a country
breeding we cannot understand.

Eliminate the rustic references,
the evidence of country knowledge
from Shakespeare and you have not
much left. The same could cer-
tainly be said of Lowell or even of
F.merson."

Rustic references! It Is a splen-
did part of speech and meaningful.
The best literature of the world Is
full ot such references. The para

no daager of aayone teavtsg Al's!
cage open Stag King IlalUtm.

upon the laurels they have won this
season, and as a result a determin'IT TAKES MORE THAN ONE MAN TO RUN THE AMERICAN

! GOVERNMENT" The Water Isn't Coldation has welled up to such propor
tions In them thst. Vancouver shall

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touchy

corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

IF YOU HAVE ON ONE OF OUR WARM ALL-WOO- L,

CLOSE WEAVE BATHING SUITS.

you want to t "Tt Peach of the Beach this sum-
mer, select a gnit from our W different gtunniar color
combinations In 23 different style. A gait and modelfor everyone.

MEN
You will find our stock of raits the-- Urrert and mottcomplete in town thus firing you & larre auortaent ofcolon and models to choose from.

bles of the Xaxarene were mostly ot
the soil. XI en in all ages have bad
to go back to the farm for their
parts of speech, and as for Imagery

Safe-an- d more than sane is the opinion of Senator Harding as a
candidate borne in on those who are bombarding him daily with all
sorts of remarks and questions to try his readiness, wit, tact and tem-
per in reply.

No ball comes over the plate that he does not hit and a wild one
delights him. y

He is fast becoming known as maker off the bat of epigrams
that will tell in the campaign. Often said off hand in a joke they
are earnestly meant and carry an evident political application.

Harding's sayings promise to become coin current in the cam-
paign they lend themselves readily to that.

One phrase said in this way already is appearing in frequent
print. A newspaperman in the number that come and go through
the Senator's enlarged workroom in the Capitof remarked chaffingly
a few mornings ago that he was putting on airs having so many of-
fices and clerks to attend to his business.

"Yes," replied the next President, laughingly, "It takes more
than one man to run the American Government."

aw aaaaa aaaaa

'
CONQUERING THE AIR

where else is it to be found If not
in the rural parts of the earth?
Colnmbus Dispatch. MBThe reader brought up in the city YouU find her at Epcrx'g Laidir

or Dmisoa'a. The water Lt Use
will probably wonder what a trig
is.

We older boys raised on farms of
course know a trig Is a scotch;
sometimes called a chock, sometimes
a skid.

To trig the wheels ot progress Is
to put chocks ot allegorical wood or

It is announced that a Frenchman has perfected the alerion, a
practical airplane which rises in the air from a standing start and
can be made to stand still in midair, to hover or descend in the same
way. The lone run or a landincr field is entirely-- unnecessary If

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY Of
Outin clothinx for ladies and xaea. Auto Uzt beds, bed rxOa, air xrat-treate- a,

Ever-wea- r aluminum camp cock outfits, JCasp Xock ttorea, 2f.
ne bafa, pack aacka, faJrea, axea, lUahlixbl, thermos bctllea aid c'r
equipment.

AND EVERYBODY KNOWS
We carry the blxit aasortxaest la town cf

FISHING TACKLE, BASEBALL, TENNIS AND GOLF GOODS

stone or other material under them,
to stop them or slow them np.

Or a wheel may be stopped or Doesn't hnrt m bit! Dmn a tint
all this be true it is the most significant and important discovery in
aeronautics since the first plane sustained human flight. The machine
has winged wheels on either side and the spokes of these also have air

slowed up with a scotch or a skid. Freexone on an aehlne mm inataniiw
meaning the same thing. that corn stops harting. then you lift

It right out. Yea. magic! Nola fheovember election, the peo
These furnish en efficient stabilizer and permit the machine to rise
tlnwlv in th air in ita nnrn troiV When f Via rtlan !. tmtvs A tiny bottle of Freexone costa butple of the United States are going

to Tote to take out from under the a few cents at anr drur at ore but laheight the clutch is thrown in and the machine speeded as desired.
It !,. ... :r:.: r wheels ot progress every single trig. lisufficient to remove every hard corn,

soft corn, or corn between the toes,
snd the calluses, without soreness orscotch, chock or skid or the signs WuxJLE

EVERYBODY
THE
OUTINO
STORE Hauser Bros.Our tackle get

the big oneirritation.
1Freezone Is the sensational tlaeo.

of the times are camouflaged be-

yond the Ingenuity of any human
camouf lager who ever exercised his ery ot a Cincinnati renins. Tt la vnn.

a u u jiaijiiu.i akinrttria spviun aiiuus 1 t I C1UU rs ai UUIC nri
cent ofthe hazards of airplaning. The alerion could easily rise from
the deck of a ship and would be invaluable in life saving. Likewise,
it would be the most dreadful agency of war. It would make bomb-
ing expeditions matters of deathly accuracy instead of doubtful and
speculative adventure. The machines have been built and success-
fully demonstrated in France. The American aviators are eager
for a view.

r-- - ... j. - -inderful.necromantic art.

ll i . ilGETTING BACK.

There Is a man who comes to onrThat is good news, that work is to begin very soon on the new
Salem hospital building. It should be rushed enough to get the
structure under roof before the fall rains set in, any way.

hills about two times a year to visit A Mimmer for Saturdayand knock around among the neigh
bors for maybe a month each time

"work," "work- - and now he is do that he comes. He Is due to comet More trouble Is reported In West-
phalia. That is the place the ham
actors como from.

ing nothing but work. His advice soon sgaln. and we all will surely
is coming home to roost, so to speak. be glad to see him.
but he still thinks it good advice. He spends most of his time In

Washington trying to get congressTon can almost hear the swish ot
the Bryan snickersee getting ready
for action in San Francisco.

Some of these days the number of men to quit their dsng fooling, now
and then, and to pass some billsdelegates to the Republican natio

That Today Will Be a Hummer for
Business is already assured. Spe-
cial Features Have Been Added that
will attract shrewd buyers who

realize in this Sale the opportunity
to buy High-Grad- e Clothing, Shoes
and Furnishing Goods at prices that
are Far BelowNormal.

that will give us more Irrigationnal convention will be based on the
and put forests back on mountainsnumber ot Republican votes cast In

. But possibly If there were any oil
wells In Armenia that mandate prop-
osition might look different.

from which we have been cuttingthe southern states and then there
will be fewer contents before the them away like a parcel of fools for

the past 100 years or more.committee on credentials.- Salem is a wholesale and jobbing
center. See The Statesman of next
Thursday.

And when we read an Item In the
paper a few days ago about Hun-
gary we thought ot this man who

Senator Harding has definitely sn FLAT REDUCTIONS OF 20 & ARE ATTRACTIVEnounced that he intends throughout
the campaign to 'consult freely with comes two times a year to visit us

snd knock around among the neighRepublicans of all shades of opin
Only a tew more days remain for

Attorney General Palmer to reduce
the high cost of living before the
San Francisco convention.

bors.ion; mat ne does not intend to be
a one-ma-n candidate any more than But. ltsn't it a fanny thing thst

thinking of a nation would causehe intends to be a one-ma-n presi
dent. This Is a forecast of a broad' us to think ot a msn? And yet It
gauged administrative policy after
March 4, of a policy of keeping in

Isn't so strange, after all. For, na
tions are merely a lot ot men bunch
ed together. -

The' Salem slogan pages ot next
Thursday's Statesman Will attempt
to prove that Salem Is a wholesale
and lobbing center and get away
withi It, too.

. i i'i

touch with the American people.
The way ot It was thst we readwhich will be the exact reverse of

the policy of furtive mystery and In the paper that Hungary, which
was considered' the worst off ot allsecretlveness which characterizes the
the nations that had been ripped uppresent administration.

If you can help The Statesman
prove that Salem is a wholesale and
jobbing center, it is your duty to
lend a hand. The Salem slogan
pages of next Thursday's paper will' make the attempt. f

and slaughtered In the great war.
has already placed every acre ofThe president's tslk about
ground it has under cultivation"tragedy at Chicago" will in no way
wnicn means that Hungary hasdistract public attention from the
--come back," as the saying Is. Well.black and dismal tragedy of his ad
this man we are talking about ranministration a tragedy on the per
a store once In a big town and hesonal side oTwhich one does' not like

to dwell, a tragedy also ot prolonged
misgovernment for the American

couldn't make It go. and he was sold
out by the sheriff, and then he took

MEN'S SHOES Boys' Oregon Suits MEN'S TROUSERS
"Jat Wrult" Shoe, for men m Bm,p' 0Tti xnxit ol.Ortron Wool .

who wnt the tot in foohrear ,o fifteea jtm Jlg J2Q price1 rerJlr s
priced from $10 to ?I6 on tale today and all next week to $15. Boy thea now at

Less 20 Per Ct (T) (TJ) 20 Per Ct. Off.
MEN'S HATS HEN'S UNDERWEAR

Take your choice from our .Xty"?Ve Men,s Suits Unienrexr of ctctt veubl.
immenie ttock of Stelion and roca jes from our rtjukr ttock. tttple and quality and price oa tile for
Mallory LaU. jounz men'i modeli, food aiMrtmeut of itxea and one more week at

vrere $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50
20 Per Ct Off fo .J 10 Per Ct. Off

333 Per Cent OffMEN'S SHIRTS , mm qnTC
Shirt, of ever style material AT n OTHINH HATS illlUAN11 QHflPQ Hiin trade sulU tuck as Hirt.ODUMand at price, rangm from "l,nrtl0 shnkWDMM- -

$1-5-
0 to $15, now On Sale One More Week i ui Michael Stem

10 Per Gt. Off At a Discount of 20 Pr. Ct and More 10 Per Ct Off

It will not be overlooked, in the
excitement over other subjects, that
the Democratic legislature of Louis-
iana has rejected the woman suf-
frage amendment.

Senator Harding ssys that he has
been , preaching the doctrine of

a tumble and woke op and made
a real man of himself instead of

people and lack of administrative
government over a period of many
serious months. The word "trage-
dy" is one which the president above

committing suicide or drinking him
self to dealh.

all men should avoid. It suggests It Is a great thing for a nation or
a man to get back. It Is the thing
for every nstlon and every msn to

too much that centers about him
self. Exchange.

FUTURE DATES

" 4 PorU RomfatWal
June J, Saturday Latter CSrrUra'convention In Salem.'
June 17. Sunday Golf. EugeneSalem, at Eurena. .. ,

do If they hsppen to get bumped
and kicked around.

June J7, Sunday nabalU Salem . When this msn, who comes two
times a year, comes again to our
hills we shall tell him thst Hungary

June Ji. Monday First band concertf season. Willaon park.June Jg, Monday Commercial clubluncheon at auto camp grounds.July I, Saturday Independence day
is as grest a nation as he is a man

Los Angeles Times.

THIRTY SERVANTS APIKCK.

The gauge ot a nation's industrial
might is the amount of motive en-
ergy which it can command for the
manifold fields of production and
the essential contributory acthrities.
We have maintained our supremacy
in manufactured output very largely
because of the vast amount ot power
which we could call Into service.

s,i,srsiioa i Clayton.July . Monday --i Salem business
Good Sleeping Fowderoni cioae m , oDserrance of Inde-pendence day. r

July to 24 Summer school for
Daatora at Vlllim.tt, nalMHlt.July t to So Annual encampment of

Modern nations expend far more en

"Doctor- .- said he. "I'm a victim
ot insomnia. I can't sleep If there's
the Iesst noise, such as a cat on the
back fence, for Instance.

"This powder will be effective."
replied the physician, after com-
pounding a prescription.

"When do I take it. doctor?" I

rv n
vrcaoa national uuara. inrantry andengineers at Camp Lewis, artillery atFort Steven. .

July lft, Saturday Barraln Day.July IS, Thursday County court toopn bid en road bonds.Juty it t't i Salem Chautauqua.
'y and 4 etate ika coo- -

ergy than the combined muscular
ability of 'their population and rm .WoeaiieLeasts of burden. - Ths mrrin la

"Yoa don't take It.. Yon glvet'ravarori ha thm .rtf trt n.


